
t or the Man About to Jttarry. 1

PUSHED ALL THE BUTTONS.PElCESlVOULD GO UPA -- VICTIM OF HABIT.

6 The One Crop System .
of farming gradually exhausts thefland. unless a Fertilizer containing a
high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soU, and a

k.nl-:i-rnii- nn nntv hln be CXDected. rP"J''re,5i

Write for our Farmers' Guide." ge illustrated book.
o
t is brim full of useful information lor larmers.

will make and save vou money.' Address,

Jnsf nrLa in t)r. &inmp.1 I'itVlint" .. . ,
an4 Cliilclrcn. lit contains neither o--.,- v 0,H!

--for ;ParegrprIc, Drops, Sootliiasr Syrups, c "j
-It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is. thirtl' L - ! . . . years': 1
millions orJHotners. Jastona destroys w.

i j ... orruj stmt 1

cures ' Dlirrlioca and "Wind Colic. .

teething ttonblcs, cures constipation anil 1

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates v
and bowels,1 giving healthy and rsat;
toriia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother'

iral

Castoria,
"Castoria is som-i- '

I recommn., it WfflllW,!f14U
known to cie."'

.T . I

"
in'th. ,Vn,

ment have sk.-- LwT
ence in tbc.r out.iJe nr '2
and .although we oaly.

turiUlCJ WII.il. c V..
products, we f
merits of rir-- ;. v.. tua

favor upon u." "

T'xirrr, Tlmsnns, 5

Allen C. Ssiith, PrM
)

; Cagtoria.
- CaBtorin is an excellent medicine for
dren. Mottiers have: repeatedly told me of its
good effect uponheir children.n j.

--
1 Lowell, Mass.

Castoria ia the best remedy for children of
which I an acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant jwhen moQiers willconsider the real
interest of their children, arid use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums' which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, tsoouiing syrup and other hurtful
agents dorn their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

j D&. J. F. KlXCHELOS,
- " ' ! , . . . Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, K

Spring is here and you need a

an
or ome artijcle of FjUUNlTURE. Vou are lacliy not tu hwo bofct

lor I am orxenns:
' "

1

The Grandest Eg

ever okert-i-l in tiris' section.' M
Organs of the fmcst males it d
low prices.

iurmiurc oi an uyjos at pa

LAUGH at C l

All infoimatioii si von on ap&

letters.
"Write at once if r.t all iiiael

Catalogues ami terms.

--E3-

rnviviso a wlfPi with a low. soft voice
and a pretty foot? said a veteran man
of the world the other day, - '.'They are
thA nnlv things 'which wan't' change.
and when youx are old you Can close
your eyes and listen to your wife's shat-
ter, or glance down at her little foot
resting on the lender ana imagine 'you
nro still voune. Now. a pretty figure
sometimes gros spare and gaunt, or
the contour is covered up Dy a puruei
of adipose. Tlie sunny hair- - grows

rrrav. . Even the eves change when sur
rlerl hv wrinkles. The little hand

prows vellow and shriveled." But the
neatly booted foot .may look just as it
did long ago, and the pretty voice oe as
harmonious as ever. - .

Trie Kevatoneof tlie Arch
Tr 4V. nAifinn rt lioolth 1 VlfflT. which
means not merely muscular .energy, but
an active aiscnarge M ine various muo
li ma of the body, such as digestion, se-

cretion of the "bile,-th- e action of the
bowels, the circulation. 01 tne piooa.
(v'ViiTifT mnfA ftrtt.ivnl v fttifT thorone'hiv
contributes to th united performance
of these functions than the. renowned
tonic and regulator Uostetter s ratomacnpo,o TTKrt fAsiilkinf itsi naft is ft SDeedv
Ecain - in strength; , together with the
agreeable consciousness tnat ine tenure

f Mta ia Rtrpri'f.rift'nfld that : oneui utu j " f--i -

is laving np " a store of vitality, against
tne unavoiaaoie araugnis m uicu oiu

f Vi Hvrofom Tim frrrt.ifrirm
influence of the Bitters constitute it a
reliable safeguard against malaria rneu- -

and sleep improve through its use, and
it protects me syteWJiu, lruui mo tueuio
of cold and damp r .

It is easier to"be polite to om credi-
tors than it is to our debtors.

If vou want a reliable dve that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy you every time, use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

If one would--be just he 'niust begin
with good nature es a basis.. ,

ij wag prostrated with a severe bilious
complaint,' writes h.rastu3 nuth worth,
of Bath, Me. ''After vainly trying a
number of remedies, ' I was finally
induced to take Ayer's Pills. I had
scarcely taken two boxes when I: was
completely Cured.!.;

It isn't --what Ve think we are that
other people thmjk we are.. -

s

To improve vthe appetite, restore
healthy action to the bowels, promote
digestion, and regulate all the bodily
functions, Ayer's Pills are the best' As
a.mild but effective aperient no pi'l is
in greater demand -- or more highly re-
commended by the medical profession.

Temptation ia the beautiful door way
to a wretched interior. - -

Mrs. Rhodie Noah of this place, was
taken in the. night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but got no relief- - She then sent to me
too see if I had anything that wonld
help her. I sent her a bottle of Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Eemedy and the first dose relieved her.
Another of our neighbos had been sick
for about a week ar--d had tried different
remedies for diarrhoea bnt kept getting
wor3e. ' I sent him f this same remedy.
Only tour doses of it were required to
cure him. He says he owes his recovey
to this wonderful remedy. ?Mrs. Mary
Sibley. Sidney, Mich. For sale, by D.
D. Johnson, druggist. .

A blunt truth is sometimes sharper
ihan a two edged sword.

.. . , .
f :. ' -

tJhamberlain's Cough Eemedy cures.
colds, croup and whooping cough. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by D. D. Johnson, druggist.

. '
.

" Tjast RTimmAr nne of nrr rranrl ritll
ren was sick with a severe bowel trouble.
Onr iirvij-s'-a TAtnailics Tna1 f ji'Ij,! tlct
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave very
speedy relietY We regare it as the best
medicine every but on the market for
bowel comnlaints Mrs. E. G. Grep'orv.
Frederickstown, Mo. ' This certainly is
tne nest medicine - ever but on- - the
market for- - dysentery. - summer com-
plaint,: colic and cholera - infantum in
children. It never fails to give prompt
relief when used in reasonable time and
tne plain printed directions are followed
M&SV irTiofJierR haVA xrToocrl fhair Vir
cere gratitude for the cuares it has effect- -
eu. or saie oy u. u. 0 onnson, druggist

, : Bucklen's Arnica Salre. :

- The best salve in the world for cuts
Druises, fcvt)res, UJcers, Salt Rhenm; Fe-
ver Sores", Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Pilas
quired. It is guaranteed to give per- -
teui bawtjiaciion or nionev relundedPrice 256.

. a box. e FoTr&ale by P. BFetzer. "'H - '.' ... . .

Trustees Sale;
By vhtue of authority Vested in meby a number of mortgages, or deeds, intrust executed py J. A. Crnse for thepurpose of secufu certain debts "whichare d my m entioned in taid moi taes.I Will seir at 4H!a

COncprd, on Monday,-Augus- t 5th, to theIncrhABt. hirlilii. fv 1 , n 11..... .--r f""'--- vii-ii- i, an mutt) IWOtown lots which ero known and de-
scribed as the ' 'Peter Cruso house andlot' on East Corbin street, adjoins P.
A- - Correll, Aadrew Winrcoff nnd oth-ers.; atwl omma'tA tlin '.1 ' T ..n,
graveyard, there beinff.about two and a
liuu aces m tne lot. inference herebeing made to the alovc . menti'jiif ddeed and niojtdig.s foK more specifio
metes and bounds to the isaiTie.

By W. M. Smith, Att'y.
July 5,"J5.

Trustee's Sale oi Land
; By virtue of aj deed of trust: executedto the uDdertigned : trustee, by j; HLove and wife on the 9th day of Janulary. 1893, and recorded in the Register
of Deeds' office for Cabarrus county inbook 7, page E03, the said G - M. Coretrustee, will, pni Monday ' the first davo Ansns-t- . 1893, (at 12 o'clock. M., sellto the highest bidder, at public auctionlor cash, at the courts house door inf'oucord. N. C. ' all that tract of landdescr ibed in said deed of trust exceptsuch lots as have been sold and releasedby said trustee. - G. M. LORE,June 2.0th; 180-5- . - Trustee

VIRGINIA COLLEGF,
FOR I0UKG LADIES, 4

Eoaaote, . vl
the leading schools for young ladies-i-nthe South. Magnificent buildingsaU
modernimprovements. Campus tenRcres. Urand mountain scenery in val-ley of Virginia, famed for health. En.

odrArL S,w from
s in Music

For catalogue ddrp. h TLJrtes'
27 ' Roanoke,--

JgD Virginia.

osWtoMijicmiiiiL

oumuifr np.hnii f , - rr. ... i

$60. 85. ttwherHj 471 tiat. A .ii:fFxuent WINSTON. Chapd D If-- Cnivery iucaUon:!' UMiaD00 l

But H1TT Not Drink as the lecturer
j Supposed. '

i "Habit, habit, habit, how4t binds a
man with chalris of lronl" exclaimed
the Temperance Jecturer put of a Job,
dramatically. "

.

"And that's right, too," commented
the Son of Toil. -

"Ah, my friend, you seem to have
had some experience with habits," said
the Lecturer? ; -- ,

"You bet I have," replied the other.
"That's what causes all the misery of
my life."

The Lecturer glowed with pleasure.
Here right before him was a horrible
example aid he proceeded to draw the
man out,

"You have felt the irresistible crav-
ing which' drags you down, while all
your better nature is crying out against
it?" ' -

"That's what"
"You have realized that your habit

: was hurrying you to the gtfave at
breakneck speed, and yet you have felt
that you couli not resist it?"

"Yes, sir."
"It has robbed you of sleep and rob-

bed you of food, made you bleary-eye- d,

nervous and physically exhausted?"
"Many and many a night, sir, I have

gone without sleep just from thinking
of it, and it has got to be a common
practice to go for long spells without
eating when the pressure, comes."

v- - "You have starved your family and
let your children go in rags because of
It?": , i y:

"Well,; hardly that My besetting
habit has .taken care of my family In
pretty good shape."

"You don't mean ; that you are a
dealer?" ; j

The Son, of Toll looked puzzled, but
he answered "No." -

"Ah, I see, you have not yet reached
the lowest stage of degradation and
you think ' to escape it But let me
warn you, my friend, you will not nn-ie-ss

you overcome your habit Eesolve
to conquer It You can if you try."

"Well, I don't know,' I sometimes
think it would .be: pretty dull living if'
I should break it off."

"No, no, no! You would be a. free
man., You would feel such joy as you
never before had- - felt in your life.
Your wife .jvould fall on your neck with
tears of thankfulness. Come, my friend,
the demon has not yet an unbreakable
clutch upon-you- . Sign ther pledge
never to drink --" , r

"Drink! Why, I never drank a drop
in my llfed 'What are you giving us?"

"But I thought you said you . knew
the power of habit; that you had felt
the craving which you could not re-"Bi- st;

that you had spent nights with-
out sleep and days without food ; that
you were being dragged down to an
early grave-- --"

"I have,, but 'tain't the drink habit
What's done all that to me, preacher,
is the consarned habit I've had ever
since I was a boy of working." Buf-
falo Express.

- The QawetlOB Was Answered.
Loud talking in public places, such

as restaurants and public conveyances,
is more of a European than an. Amer-
ican custom, says tne New York Her-
ald, .but occasionally you meet Amer-
icans, or persons born in this country
of foreign parents, who have that Eu-
ropean habit strongly developed.' Some-
times, this habit occasions embarrassm-
ent-to those who indulge In it A
woman .dressed gaudily and in a way

--that did not comport with her years
for she was in tha neighborhood of two
Score, while her attire would have been
more appropriate for a girl of seve-
nteenentered a Broadway. car at Her-
ald square a few days ago. It was evi-
dent from her attire, that she had an
object In concealing her age. Her es-
cort was about thirty-fiv-e years old.
Their actions denoted that she was
either his sweetheart or trying to be.
The womaii talked very loudly; her
escort answered very quietly. Every-
body in the 'car could hear every word
she said. When the car reached Forty-fir- st

street she announced: .

"My birthday will be
"Indeed r replied the escort "I am

glad you have Imparted the informa-
tion. It will give me the op "
' "Now see if you are a good guesser.
Guess how many.l she interrupted.

"Oh, I wouldn't like to. try."
"Go on, . Guess how. many."
"Forty-second- !" cried the conductor.
The passengers struggled to suppress

laughter. The woman's escort, smiled,
but the woman looked angry.

"Let's get out!" she said softly the
only thing she had not said loudly. .

" Her Experlenee Wu Small.
-- Here is a story that takes the chromo

indeed, and without any apparent-effor- t
-

During the holiday week a. voun?
lady from Collamer came to town to
visit some inenas, sne is a very pretty
girl, and a young swell was quite take
with her. ! He asked her to go to
Delia Foxr with him oa . New fear's
night and she gladly consented. She
dressed ud verv-nicel- v fnr th rwra.
Bioai. and she looked &a (Thinner-- n n

Ihree-seaso- n belle to the young -- mm
wno was escorting her. She enjoyed
the operas and spoke quite intelligent-
ly upon the score and the libretto, un-
til, the. young man thought that' she
could not be a farmer girl after alL

"Would you like a little supper when
the play is over?? he asked her when
the curtain went down in the second
act - 1 :

She said that she would.
So when the opera was a thing of thepast together they went to one. of the

hotels where they have a restaurant
open for theatre, parties. The young
man looked over the menu.'
:-- "I will have a half a dozen blue
points to 'begin with," he Bald.

He looked at his lady and inquired
what .she would , start off with.; She
studied the pasteboard for a moment

"Do you know that I have never
really tasted a terrapin. I think I will
try a dozen raw terrapins." Syracuse
Post : . .

trnwonted Exertions.
. "What's the rnattah, deah boy? 'said
one Pittsburg youth to another. "You
iook aweaaiuny in." -

Yaas," was the reply. "I'm suf-fawi-ns

fwom ovah-eiertio- n. donnhpr
know. Ma man took a holidayester- -
day, and I had to . dwess meaeJf and
wind up me watch." Pittsburg Chron-
icle Telegraph, . .

and speedy recovery is insured by the
ua ox jxjgi a oarsapariiia. at expels all
disease-germ- s which may be lurking in
the system, and restores tone and effi- -
uieucjr wevery organ oi tne Doay. It
is the best summer medioine. "

, When Baby was tick, we Te her CastorU.
When she wtu a CSiild, she cried for Castoria.

. When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria. .-
.-

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Chichester1. Kacllah lMamMl Bruc
rinnYRoyAL. pills
v UC Jhva,--T rc, !.;, nliaM. . udici ukDrmggirt fcr CirhMtr, AukotMi Brand Ik Ke4 id Gid Miuaii't.ie. Kmled with blaa rtbboa. Takea Mhrai. ff.ku j . ...... i --7 7

1 W ,ia sujnnc fur urtirBUr

sitr au

The Lively Kxperlence of a Uncoil Vis-
itor to the World'a fair.

' There is stopping at the Great North-
ern an old eoutrynian, who was in
foraner years an intimate acquaintance
of Colonel Saye, the night clerk. lie
went out to seethe fair Sunday after-
noon and returned to the hotel some
time after midnight feeling a bit fris-

ky, as he had sampled many kinds of
"corn juice" during the day.- - Presum-
ing upon his acquaintance with the
night clerk, he opened -- the gate and

.went behind the counter to show the
elerk how to attend to Ids business
While; Colonel Saye's attention - was
called away, the old fellow sat down
on a stool behind the counter .and h
uocently leaned his broad and .weary
back t against about SP of the push
buttons on the annunciator.- - An elec1
trie wire connects . thesev . buttons in
the rooms above with gongs. tuvhk--

make a peculiar and astonLshing
amount of noise, especially when they
start suddenly ' after1 midnight . and
keep up the racket without cessation.,
Well, when the old man leaned his
back' against the annunciator the noise
began up stairs, but, . of course, he
didn't hear it, so he continued to sit
there and push the buttons. Many
people had left calls so ns to catch

,their trains. They got lip and began
to dress, but they couldn't imagine
why the deafening noise continued af-

ter they had pushed the button in re-

sponse to signify that they were up.
The others were .panic-stricken- .- The
halls were soon filled With men and
women in- - all kinds of dishabille.

' Each door as it Was opened let an ad-

ditional noise in the halL until , with
the oaths of the men and the screams
of the women it seemed a perfect bed-
lam. People became mixed j up and
got into rooms with, others whom
they had never seen. One man, af-
ter .the scare was over,rnever discov-
ered that he was in the wrong room

. until getting in bed he almost mashed
a baby. Of course, there was a rush
for the office. . The clerk opened his
eyes and grabbed his gun as everybody
fired questions at him at once, lie said
he couldn't explain It but they must
be crazy. . Then he looked around jfiid
saw the old "chump" sitting- - on the
stool, with an .innocent inane, tooth-
less smile --stretched across his sun-bronz-

face. Colonel Saye pulled 111111

up i by the collar and told him what
he had been doing. . 5 ,

"Well, 111 be gol darned," was all
he said then, but as the people started
up stairs he said: Trq sorry I dis-
turbed the good people, but who'd ha
believed that that darned board could
make all that noise when It only had
a man's back lean-i- 'against it." Then
he went over and began to push a
white spot on the new postal box. lie
thought he was. ringing for the eleva-
tor. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Significant Siena,
The eternal fitness of things is never

lost 6ight of by Parisians. - Even their
shop signs are carefully adapted tg
the character of the wares they advert
tise. Every place where things' are
sold, from the largest to the smallest,
has its designation. Some of , tho
names are pretty, some odd and gro-
tesque; some have an inwardness f
meaning that has to be sought after,
perhaps, but" when found its applica
tion is unfailingly good. Probably the
most familiar illustration is the great
dry goods establishment known to all
the civilized world as "An Bon
Marche" Be not too literal, oh stu-
dent with small knowledge of, Ffencli.
This does not mean the good., market
as some have translated it hut "At
the cheap place,'" A, florist's; place Is
called '"The . Crown of Peace," and
when you see that it is near a ceme-
tery, you acknowledge the approprk
ateness of the name. "The Little Bal-
cony,"; inscribed over a balcony gay
with flowers, Is an attractive ; name
for a wine shop. . There's quite room
enough for a few chairs around a ta-
ble holding a bottle of wine and glass-
es. In order to get the full meaning
of the old sign "Better Here than Op-
posite," one must learn that a prison
once stood across the way from it
The "Miraculous. Draught .of Fishes'
is seen over both 'a fishing tackle shop
and a fish market on the banks of the
Seine. Many shops which sell kind-
ling wood and small fuel have the sug-
gestive sign, "Diabolical "Charcoal."
The curiosity and the odds and end
shops continue the idea in their funni-
ly appropriate names. Of these are,
"At the Knlcknacks of ; by-gon- e

Times," "At: the Old Times;" "At the
Mascot" etc. The drug stores rarely
have :any sign beside the name of the
dealers, but here is a rather nice one:
"Atthe Pharmaey of the Pastor," the
little - shop - standing near a church.
Dairies are often named after saints.
For restaurant names, "The Delica-
cies of a Palace" on the one hand, and
"At the - Pewter ' Dish" on the other j
form about as great a. coutrast as
could be found. And for a shoe Shop
what could 'be more delightful than
"Cinderella's Shoes?"

K rjnsnspected Talent. .

The following anecdote was told of
Robert Burns in his youfh. Burns
was Uving in the town of Ayr, and
though still young, had attained more
than a local reputation as a poet. One
day he was passing --through the. main
street of the town, and saw two stran-

gers V sitting in one of the inn du-dow- s.

With idle curiosity he stoppW
to look ; at them. . Seeing him, and
thinking the rustio might afford them
some "amusement while they were
waiting, the strangers called him in
and asked him to dine with them.

Burns readily accepted the' invito
uon, nca provea a jnerry, entertaining
guest. nen amner --was nearly fln-ishe- d;

the strangers suggested thateach should - try his hand at verse-makin- g,

and that the one who failedto write-- a rhyme, should pay for the
dinner. They felt secure in the chal-

lenge, believing that their rustic guest
would. pay for the meal. The rhymes
were wiittcnr and Burns read the fol-
lowing: ',' " - s . , t

"I, Johnny Peep,-saw two sheep; two
sheep saw me. Half a crown apiece
will pay for their fleece, and I, Johnny
Peep, go free." - ,

Thc strangers' astonishineu'" wasgreat, and they both exclaimed t"

"Who are you? You m v Rob-
bie, Bums!"

And Robbie Burns did not pv for the
dinner. . . .

r An Emphatic Blotto. '

A train of 'prairie schooners" bound
for' the Cherokee strip bore this motto:
"In God we trusted, in Kansas we
busted; so now let er rip for the Cher-
okee strip." - -

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of :Tutts Liver-Pill- s. A single
dose will conyince you of their
wonderful effects" and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria,, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tiitt's. Liver Pl!!s
morphine or opium In Dr.
. jpu&s All Pain, 'o cent a dose?'

Fa
EFFECT OF FREE SILVER ON THE

COST OF LIVING,

OonblLag tho Volume ; of Money woma
'

Keally-'Ad- but' 850 to 51,00O Circa-laUn- g;

Medium Actually Lowered 4 l- -

Tex Cent Facts to 'Ponder.. -

This Whole agitation in behalf of free
silver is made, it seems to me, honestly
and sincerely by a large body of our' fel-

low citizens in other parts ot the country
and some of them in this part of tho
country. I desire to give them the great-
est credit for sincerity in their belief. I
wish ta testify that from my acquaint-
ance with a large number of . these peo-

ple I have failed to find that any con-

siderable number- - wish to do a wrong or
to deal unjustly by any other portion of
our .people.. Thcydo feel that there are
certain evils from which they wish to
escape, and, it' has been suggested to
them that by some legerdemain of gov-

ernment dealing with our currency that
they could escape from the evils of which
they complain. - ; ., T

Nowj the chief evil of this complaint
is low prices. Now, nobody ever really
complains of low prices when he wants
to buy! anything, and nobody who has ;

anything to sell ever complains or high
prices, i 't K.

But We find that communities as a
whole combine all their energies : to
make prices as a whole low. Individual
members of every community are labor-

ing to make prices of particular things ;

they want to sell high, but when com-

munities act together they are trying to
make prices low. ' ; v

But if this be true ; if4he general effort
of communities is to make; prices low ;

if that is the reason that we have grant-
ed railroad charters in order to bring
the products of the distant parts of I the
country to our doors at low prices; if
that is the reason we built the Erie
canal; i that is the reason that we havo
made transportation on the Erie canal
absolutely free, taxing the people of the
state in order that it may be free ; if that
is the (reason that we have built our
highways and made them free; if that is
the reason tha$ we are doing a thousand
and on other ; things --then; why in tho
name Of reason should government bo
appealed to to do eomethin about one
thing in order to make prices high? 1

Whyj in regard to this j one thing,
should there be a grand exception to all
the other things that a government does
in and about our affairs and our products
and the things that we buy and sell? ;

I do not concede that it would be to
our advantage as a whole that govern-
ment could double the price of our bread
tomorrow.. -- And yet this is the proposi-
tion that, is made. I ; doubt; if in this
city you could find a dozen otes outside
ibf the bakers' shops in favor of doubling
the price of bread tomorrow. And yet
that is jthe igreat thing that underlies
this argument Why, I see that Senator
Stewart said the other day jthat young
men were not marrying soinuch now as
they used to because we did not have
free silver. ,. j

Free diver what will it do, accord-

ing to Senator Stewart? Why, it will
make that young man if he contemplated
matrimony expect to have all the ex-
penses bf his household, from his bride's
Outfit and the new coat; he; bought for
the ceremony and so on through all his
domestic arrangements even to ihe
baby's cradle, made more dear. Do you
think that would be an inducement to
matrimony? Then they say that the
amount of money regulates prices. Does
it have any great effect upon prices if it
is good money? J

t All the time we hear, and I believe
that it j is uncontradicted, that about 5
per cent of all the transactions of the
people of this country are made in mon-
ey. All the rest of the transactiona are
made 'jsvith the other , media checks,
notes and all kinds of things. If this is
true.suppose wecould double: the amount'
of.monjey in an instant, what would we
have done? We would have doubled 5
per cent of the whole, r What would we
have added? We would have added 5 per
cent to the whole. In fl,0P0 What would
we have added? " We would have added
$50. But - suppose ' in adding that $50
you have disturbed the minds of men so
that the other 95 per cent was diminish-
ed, as has been dene from time to time
during the last few years. Suppose yon
apply your percentage to $950,0.00 and
cut that in two, owing to the uncertain-
ty yon have created in the minds of men
as to tho .quality of their "money , sup
pose ycju have only affected it by 10 per
cent what is the result? Why, you have
diminished that by $95, and when . you
come to add the $50 that you have cred-
ited by doubling your money and deduct
your $95 you will find that you are $45
worse off than when you started. You
are 4 1- -5 per cent worse off so far as the
circulating medium that really transacts
your affairs is concerned. That is one bf
the "great " reasons why we find these
great disturbances in business when men
tamper with the currency. ' . .

1 have given this illustration in an-
swer to the.assertion that the amount of
money regulated prices because some
money is necessary in our transactions.'
True some money is necessary still, be-
cause we have not yet reduced our meth-
ods of business to such a complete sys-
tem that we settle everything by ac-

counts. --

i
;

Yes, so is some grease on the axle of
a wagon necessary in order ,to move it
any great distance at any speed, because
man has not yet succeeded in making an
axle oh which the. wheel ' will revolve
entirely without friction. I say, we can
say with equal truth, as : to my wagon
that because some grease.' is necessary
on the - axle, therefore the amount of
grease! fixes the cost of moving a ton of
freight --Yon say that it is an absurdity ;
it is not true. -

. .
'

, The: more I have thought upon this
question the more profoundly impressed
I am that more people are concerned in
the quality of the money, of actual
money, than in its quantity. ry

Charles S. Fairchild. .
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PILLS

SICK ..EAQAGUg
., Positively cured ly tlieso

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID OVER. They
Regulate thefiowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmatI Pin. . Small Doso.
Small Price.

Furniture, Pianos and OrgaiiJ

o
It

It will be sent free, and

9KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

Health -

means so much more than
you imagine serious anc V

iaiai aiseascs icsun. i
trifling ailments ne

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.

Ifyonsrrefeelingr J
oat of sorts, weak J
sua caciatiy -: Browns ,naustea, nervous,

.n.&:fm j
nave w 1'K-Vi- l- B
and cant work, JT
betrin at oncetak- - X

LmginemoBircjia- -
bie strenetnenmg

iron medicine.which is J, Brown's Iron Bit- - X
IcTS. A lew mil--
! t 1ues CBIC UCUCUl
cornea irom tne j:Bitters very nrsi cose w
tnw'f nr J
teeth, and it'llpleasant to take.'1 it Cures 7

nvennci)i indnev and Liver r"J J J
Meuraigia, . irotiDies,

r Constipation, Bad Blood A
Malaria, . Nervous ailments

women's compuunis. .

Get onlv the srenuine it has crossed red if
f lines on the wrapper. All others are sub--
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BANDAGES. Circular free.SUSPENSORY Spring Garden St. MiUa.Pa

History .of tlie Last Legislators.

liny One." Only lO
A neat, attractive pamphlet 160 pages,

with ornamental cover, devoted to the
record of the last legislature, the worst
Legislature, save that of 1868, ever as-

sembled in the State, This book gives
its record plainly and truthfully. It
gives facts and names and is thoroughly
reliable. It has been prepared by some
of, the best Democratic '

writers in the
State. .

Every patriot, eyery citizen and ev-

ery Democrat Bhould have a copy.
Price ten cents per copy, post paid.

Lower prices by the hundred. If not
on. sale at book store or drug ;store, ad-
dress, E.M.UZZELL,

Printer'and Binder, Ealeigh, N. C,
May 23. ' '

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted for MootstaTE rrrs.
Our Office is Opposite u. S. patent Office
mad we can secure patent in less uaie Uwa those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or" not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent iuecored.

A pamphlet. "Hew to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U. S, and foreign countries
sent free. --Address,

C.A.SIMOW&OO.
Op p. PArt nt Optic c. Washington. D. C.

Trustee's Sale ofLand.
Pursuant to the provisions of certain

Deeds of Trust executed on the 11th
dry of February, 1881, by M. L Good-
man and wife to Tobias Kesler. regis-
tered in book '34, page 61, another
executed August lOthf 1883, registered
in book 37, page 247 and another regis-
tered in,' book 16, page 445, executed on
the 5th day of May, 1894, made by M.
Lu Ooodman and wife for the protection
and benefit f the undersigned, default
haying been made in the; payment of
the debts which said mortgages were
were given to secure, - the undersigned
will cell at public sale for cash at the
court house in Concord, ou the 19th
day of July, 1895, the following prop-
erty.. - '

1 ".s ;

Three tracts of land, first tract con-
tains 146 acres. Second tract contains
100 acres, mora or less. . .Third tract
contains 20 acres, more or less, and ad-
joining the lands of W. Walter, C. F.
Walter, E. C. Suther, Wm. Barnhardt;
and others, and one cotton gin, and one
horse conveyed bp the said M. L. Good-
man and wif e to satisfy the debts pro-
vided for in said mortgages. ' "

This the 10th day of June, 1895.
TOBIAS KESLEE.

By J. W. Basinger, Agent. ,
JuneI13, 1895.

Do You Want to Stop Tobacco ?

YOTJ CAK BB CUBED WHILE USING IT.
The hahit of nalnir tiP5 a. v r ovu CM 1UBUuntil grave diseased conditions are produced.
vwtw wiuaca tjcuiuer ui tne .iuoulu and
irecuoiis, congestion or the retina, andwasimg ui me optic nerve, resulting in im-pairment of vision, even to the extent of

UUUUUC33, uiiCKmefss, or vertigo; tooacco
region of the heart, followed later by sharp

, . ' ally w etnteiiea puise, re--
" " "ttU8CBloss of vitality:

; QUIT, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
TO (ill It Hllrlrlonlir la

tne system, as tobacco to an inveterate user.
DeCOmeS atimnflnt t.hat. hlo errfifam ..u.
ually craves. "BACCO-UURO'- is a acientiflnana reliable vegetable remedy, guaranteedto be perfectly harmless, and which has beenIn use for. the last 23 years, having cured

,thousands of hnhitnoi v.

WANT WHILE TAKING "BACCOMDUROIT WILL NOTIFY YOU WH
WE GIVE A WRITTRM niTABiBTri
permanently cure any case with three bojtesor refund the money with 10 mr wntterest ,

i!;anl.scien",nc cure-wh-ich absolute- -
ii.Jr.i i.;,, 11,"ub iur tooacco withoutwht Power and witli no lnconve- -
. . - . as ijuih anairee irom nicotine, as the day you took your

'Ca)1 1SW nil Am A A Advau uj an urufiava at, per t)ox. thr

,mSiS?:KLET
factwiiig Oompanyj Manufacturing Chem-ists, La Crosse, Wisconsin..

Land Sale.
Bv Tirtne of a

uu. iu uiB cuse oi Liavma Jflott andother. niairitiflTn airainct T Trr x
and others, defendants, I will sell.'at the
v.uuuwuwi in vyoueora, on Mon-day, July 22nd, it being Monday ofCourt, to tha tiTo-hnsf- . i t
Und adwirung J. O. Starnes, Daniel

ackvelderi and f others; containing
o fl,1,0?8--- Terms 'onefourth cash!

months, balance in 12
wreBi on oeierra paytoenta from darof sale until paid, r

'-

- 1; aiid H VatTukb

GERMAN

p,i:illll,li!i'll"'fPlMgii 1
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There were 3.134.934 Packages of
L 1J1 2 tOaJ

Hires7 kootbeek m i
which made I5,t75735 ga"""i
or V3i3.494,7ooiglassesf suffi"

cient to give eyerv man, vro-m- an

and child in the United'
Statcsj five glasses each did'

you get your snare f Ae sure
and get sontp this year.

A 25 cent pctas taM i ciHoas.
Sold evetfwii

LRootbeeii
THE CH13.E. HI3ES CO, PkOa.

PEOPLE VHO

t LOVE BOOKS

1 I . like to hare those books conven-

iently and properly arranged..
We manufacture and sell sev--

eral sorts of book cases, diction- -
2- ary holders, etc.

. Being manufacturers, we can
afford to sell them at the usual .! retail prices and to give a valuable
present of books with each pur
chase."

With a $5.00 dictionary holder,-fo-r

instance, we give you a choice
of several sets of books, each worth

. from $1.00 to $4.00. With a larger -
.

purchase, we give more books.
Send for price lists, catalogues and
lists of premiums.

.: A postal card tviU do.

i
63 HFTH AVE., NEW YORK
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Superior Caftt, July 2, 1895.

M.-A- V. Furr, Lavmia Plott, Duke Yan-derbur- sr

and wiS.ljtincly Vanderburg,
James W. Kolafq, L. C. Eoland and
Solomon Furr, l'Jaintifis, .

AOAIKST
ATAlIman, .JnKua Herrin and 'wife.

Larcena Herrin, J James Stowe and
vife, Serena Stowe, William Furr,'
Cson of Israel Fuirr), Lodemia Fnrri
John Whitley ana "ttdfe, Lavinia Whit-
ley, W. 0- - Fnrri fames Furr, Beady
Sides, E. J. McBtary and vrife, Bra-zil-ia

MeEeary, I Joseph Chanev and
wife, AthalaDdM Chaney, William
Furr. (sen of Wf h. Furr), Eli Furr.
Marshal F. Ftir L. B. feicker and

" wife, Surah Tnc r, John Serrin and
wife, Haley Hf Jffin. W. E.- - Furr,
James M. Lambfl:, Mary T. Bandall
and husband, L4is Bandall, Paul B.
Carriker, Jamesi. Goodwin and wife,
Trypena X. Grgadwin, George W

- Griffen and wifiVi). E. Griffen, M&r--
tha A. Carriker jMudie M. Carriker,
John F. Carrilfe CriltendeiTTurr,
W. E: Hartsell ; and wif Ehoda
Hartsell, Aaron iFurr, Martin F. Fnrr
and wife, Frankie Furr, Henry Furr,
J. F. Hatley ancf Wife, Martha Hatley,
Daniel Furr, D. A. Lowder and wife,
Surrilla Lowderi p. C. Purr and wife,
Mary Furr, Martin Fut, (son of To-
bias Furr), W. MilFurr, Frank Furr,
Folly Faggart, T&?mas;Fnrr, (son of- Allison rufr), Josephine Starnes,
Eose E, Starnes,' AJice Starnes, Larry
F. Starnes, Ida Snea and Geo. P.
Starnes, (the last J six being infant
children of Mac Starnes), C. F. Smith.
Merly E.Pryor and wife, Jul'a A.
Pryor, Mrtin N. Frr, James L Furr,
Furr, Francis L. Fjirr, Mrs. Caleb H.
Furr, Sarah J. Ftjrr, William Furr,
"an infant child of Cleb H. Furr,

name unknown, lshmael
N. Cagle, Jatoies C. Cagle, Louis
Counce and wife1, Pora Counoe, A-- D.
Shinn, Geo. L. , CSigle, J. W. -- Furr,
Lavinia Furr, Sojomon .Furr, Jr.,
Heary Furr and: Mary Furr, (the last
six being minor ichildren of Cyrus
Furr, deceased), William Bigger s,

C. Aldrich, A- - L. ,Aldrich, M. F.
Aldrich. L. S.: Aldrich, Sarah U

. Aldrifchand L. John Furr,
. Slames N. Shini and wife, Julia A.

.... bhinn. 15. F. Morrow and wife, Sarah
L. Morrow; T. Aj Faulkner and wile,
Bettie Faulkner, find all the parties
wherever residing, or by whatever
names known, who; claim to be heirs
nt law of John F. Furr, Paul S. Furr,
Mary A. Allmira Catherine Cagle.
Culpepper Furr JarM Tobias Furr, de-
ceased. 'Defendpfati ; . -

This cause comihg:on to be heard up-
on Jfthe petition and affidavit filed, and
it appearing lo the satisfaction of the
court that the parties interested in the
land mentioned iri- - the petition, are so
numerous, that the ages and residences
of many : of the parties are unknown
and cannot be found after diligent in-
quiry, and it further appearing that the
parties --interested in said land 'are the
heirs at law of John F. Furr, Culpepper
Furr, Paul S. Furr, Mary A-- AUman,
Tobias Furr, and tne Plaintiff, Solomon
Furr ; and it still farther appearing that
the object of this Droceedinar in to
for partition a tract of about 40 acres of
land, adjoinin" C; Ft Smith and others,
and of which Fachel Furr was seized at
tne time of her death. --

. It is now on motion ot W. M. Smitn,
Attorney for the Plaintiffs, ordered.
adjudged, and decreed that service of
tne summons on the said Defendants,
to-wi- t: The heirs at law Of John F.
Furr. Culpeoper, Furr. Panl S. l?n.r'

- Mary, A.. Allman, iKarhenne Cagle and
Tobias Furr. be irtadfe bv TrablieatioTi
in The Tdies, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in the town! bf Concord, county
and State,aforesai, once a week for six
consecutin e weekil requiring' the said
defendants namedia aforesaid to be and
appear at the offic of the Clerk of the
Superipr court fo said county and
State, on ar before Monday, the 26th of
August, 1895. and: plead, answer or de--
jnur;to tne compHmt of the plaintiff
--yrmca. was niea in tnis action on the 22nd
day of June, 1895,j r the plaintiff will

PPly.to tne qpurj for Telief demanded
jn me compiaini an lor costs of action.

--
! ! .JAS. O.GIBSON,

; s V Clerk Cabarrus Superior Court.
Issed this 2nd day of July, 1895.
July 116 w, . i ;
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Cletan mad teatifle the hair.
Promote a luzuxwDt growth.
Neraf; Fail to Bestore Ormj
Hair to ita youthful Color.
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